
Click ‘Continue’ 

Any reports you make using the app will be stored 
within the app for reference, along with our response. 

Tick ‘I agree to share my 
report’

Select ‘Mini Beasts 
in My City’ from the 
picklist

Create a report by selecting 
the ‘+’ symbol or the ‘menu’ 
button on your screen

Click ‘Send’! 

yourname@youremail.com

0404 123 456

If you collect a sample 
please tick ‘I am sending 
a sample’. Select the 
‘refresh’ symbol to 
generate a sample ID and 
write this on your container.

Department of
Primary Industries and
Regional Development

How to report a pest using the 
MyPestGuide™ (MPG) Reporter app

1. Open the app on your mobile device 

The splash screen 
will appear

Select the MPG™ 
Reporter icon

2. Create a report 

3. Take a photo

Once ‘Create report’ is selected the ‘Report’ 
screen will open

Press the camera icon to start 

You can now take or attach 
up to four photos

Make sure your location 
is turned on, so your report 
is visible on Google maps

4. Location for Google maps viewing

5. Enter details about your observation

Mini Beasts in My City

My garden on mango tree

Fly on mango fruit

Complete observation 
details

6. Confirm your contact details

Select your state 
location 
Enter your email address 
and mobile number 

If you created a sample 
ID, it will display here, along 
with DPIRD’s mailing details 
for sending your sample.

For more information visit mypestguide.agric.wa.gov.au

Create report
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Open the camera on 
your mobile device 
and take a photo. 

Select the ‘Share’ icon

GREAT WESTERN DRAGONFLY

PRESENTED BY NATIONAL 
SCIENCE WEEK 2018 

TIGER MOTH CATERPILLAR 

Take photos and share them to the 
MyPestGuide™ Reporter app from your 
device’s photo gallery to make a report!

1. Take a photo with your mobile device 

2. Share to MyPestGuide™ Reporter to     
    make a new report

Twitter

Select the ‘MyPestGuide 
Reporter’ icon

The ‘MyPestGuide Reporter’ 
app will automatically open 
and your selected photo will 
appear in a new report

3. Choose a MyPestGuide™ report &   
     share it with your friends & family! 

Select the 
‘Share’ icon 
and choose 
from your 
sharing app 
options

Anna Smith

Joe Brown

Anna Smith

 Anna Smith

Shoot it, report it and share it with 
your friends & family on social media!

Open your photo gallery 
and select the image 
you have just taken.


